
COA TRS v. THE KING.

No case was cited on the point of amenduient, nor have 1
found any, except that of Smylie v. T'he Queen, 27 A. R1.
172, where an amendment was granted hy the Court of Ap-
peal quantum valeat. No mention of this is made in the
judgment of the trial Judge ini 310O. R. 202, and 1 have not
been able to see a eopy of the appeal book. But counsel for
the Crown in that case niay not have objected to the amend-
ment, which only aaked alternative relief by way of damages
ini case the suppliants were held to be entitled to the relief
prayed for, and the Crown wa8 unwilling to renew the 11-
censes in the old form. It was not sought in that case to
vary th(, atatement of what is prima facîe a niaterial fa.ct, as
is a.sked hiere. The present motion is opposed except on
ternis whiceh the suppliants decline to accept. I amn, there-
fore, of opinion that it cannot be granted for two reasons.

(1) A pet ition of right bas to be verifled by affidavit. l
would therefore seem te follow that as a condition precedent
to entertaining the motion the proposed amendment should be
y.rified ini the saine way, and the mistake satisfactorilv ac-
counted for.

(2) Býut, however that may be, it seems to be a more
serions a.nd indeed a fatal objection that any such,1 aniendient
should be flrst submiitted to the Lieutenant-Gove(rnor andj ap-
proved of by humii. The granting of the necessary fiait is an
set of grace (Clode, p. 165, and cases eited.) Without thi>
no turther proceedings can be taken. If, therefore, a dif-
ferent case is boughit to be set up, it is surely necessary that
the permission of-the Crown to proteed thereon shiould be,
granted.

This would sufflciently appear from the( consent of the
eoisel for the Crown, whîch in such a case should be re-
eited ini the order.

For these reasons 1 arn of opinion that the Rules as to
smen1dmeiýnts are not applicable to the prescrit motion, as the
Court has no power to amend a petition of right without the
consent of the Crown.

The question ià one of some novelt *v snd importance, and
the costs mnay lie in the cause....


